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JOHN Cr KUHN & SON.
OSBORN BLC"K.

O u ! v s r . T
105 MICHIGAN ST..

P ly m o u th

A. R£A,J)r. o.
Physician and Surgeon.

Office over Exchange Bunk.

Mala Street, - - CULVER, !ND.

H r . B. W. S. WISEMAN, 

P hys ic ian  and  S u rg e o n .

Office Third Door North of Bank.

Callfi promptly answered day or night. 

Main Street. - - C IL V K U . IN I> .

DR. C. E. PARKER, 

Physician and Surgeon.
Office at Residence, Maxenkuckee, Ind. 

Califs answered day and night.
Graduate of Medical College of Indiana.

Dr. Stevens,
HAXENKUCKEBt IND.,

. Physician anil Surgeon. .

CALLS ANSWERED PROMPTLY NIGHT 

OR DAY.

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE.

Dr. Geo. S. Hollister,

Phasic!?!) & J}urgeoo,

CALLS ANSWERbD PROMPTLY NIGHT

OR DAY.

Office oyer Culver C ity Drug Store, 

CU LVER , IN I).

RM ERS,
Are you in debt? I f  so, 
call and set A. Matter, 
at Plymouth, Indiana, he 
has from $1,500 to 
S30,000 tv buy equities 
on Marshall and Starke 
counties farms.

Guiver City 

Tonsorial Parlor.
One door south of Meredith's 

Grocery.

H A IR  CUTTING 15 CENTS.

_____________________________________ v ________________________

To insure a happy new year, keep the 
liver clear and the body vigorous by using 
De Witt’s Little Early Risers, the famous 
little pills for constipation and liver 
troubles. Culver City drug store. 31tlm

L O C A L  B R E V I T I E S

Eoads are horrible.

Some snow lately.

Pay your subscription.

“Golden Gulch” Saturday even- 

ing.

Remember the Easter supper Sat

urday evening.

Have you seen those nobby suits 

at Kuhn & Son’s, Culver.

Revival meetings have closed at 

Poplar Grove.

Keen ^ rod- photographed the

Lakeside hotel lli8t Monday.

Erza Koontz has beeu released

from quarantine quarters.

Than Gaudy has purchased the 

Covert residence on Main street.

Call and see that fine liue of 

Men’s shoes at Kuhn & Sou’s, Cul

yer.

Horace Shugrue and W. H. Mat

thew took « ride ou the rail to De

long Sunday.

Mrs. Joseph Benner and Mr». B. 

F. Medbouru returned Monday from j 

a visit with friends at Warsaw.

The teachers of our city schools 

are attending the Northern Indiana 

Teachers’ Association at F t. Wayne 

today.

Henry Overman is preparing to j 

build a summer kitchen aud David 

Hauk, Jr. will make some decided 

improvements.

H. Covert and daughter and Ja 

cob Snider and wife will leave for, 

Dakota, Tuesday. Their many 

friends wish them well.

Ezra Blanchard will sell at Pub

lic auction at his farm south of Cul

ver Monday April 3, stock and farm

ing implements.

John Medbourn has severed his 

connections with the knit-boot fac 

tory at Mishawaka, where he has 

b^en emoloved all winter, aud has
4 v

entered the service of the Maxen- 

kuckee Lake Ice Co., in their artific

ial ice plant at South Bend. He and 

his amiable wjfe visited friends in 

Culver the past week.

The l*ng heralded departure of 

the colony of citizens from our com

munity did not materalize to any 

great ©stent, as but few left Burr 

Oak bound for North Dakota, Tues

dav. The inclement weather and
*

the knowledge that a similar chance 

is afforded them next Tuesday was 

the cause of so small a number. But 

next Tuesday a large number will 

go and mauy friends will be present 

to bid them farewell.

See what Porter & Co. have to sav 

in another cohama and profit there
by. .

Remember the Easter services at 

the Grace Reformed church next 

Sunday eveuing.

We would like a load of wood at 

once You promised us some, why 

not bring it?

Mrs. Anna Butler of Terre Haute j 

has been visiting friends and rela

tives here for several days.

The Kankakee hunters have re

turned minus any game. Froze out.

WTe hear that a reward of $50 is 

offered for a certain young man who

a week ago was peddling a certain 

pateut medicine in town.

Tim Wolf in one of his inimitable 

Irish characters at Colonade Hall 

Saturday evening.

O. R. Porter ex-auditor, was in 

town Tuesday looking after the fes

tive ducks which now inhabit the 

lake iu great numbers but are hard 

to get.

Such is the demand for carpen

ter work in town, that a “nail dri

ver” from Fulton county has been
*

drafted in to meat the emergency. 

Our local talent would do well to 

examine his work and profit there 

by.

The Wromen’s Relief Corps as 

sembled in regular session last Sat

urday and listened to an address by 

Prof. Herman Seyferth on his m ili

tary experience at Santiago de 

Cuba.

Frank Parker left for Columbus, 

Ohio, Tuesday to accept a positiou 

iu the mail service as weigher. He 

is on the run between Chicago to 

Wheeling, West Virginia.

Jacob Snyder has sold his resi

dence near the cemetery to Ezra 

Blanchard, who will occupy the same 

in the near future. About the 4th of 

April Mr. Snider and wifta will move 

to North Dakota where they will 

permanently reside.

We hear that Charles Hutchins is 

having a legal contest over the 

possession of a large farm near 

Grand Harbor, North Dakota. 

Should he succeed, he is expected 

home the 10th of Aoril to return in a
x

short time, taking his father and 

family with him, Mrs. Katie Stout 

will also go along aud secure a 

government claim, which is allowed 

a soldier’s widow.

We take pleasure in announcing 

that Kuhn & Son are constantly ad

ding to their already mammoth 

clothing stock, hence, it will pay 

you to call aud learn prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. They are 

bound to suit you both in quality 

and price. They are experienced 

men at the business aud strictly 

honorable and you can depend upou 

their word iu every instance. Store 

in Osborn Block, Culver, Ind.

The characters that appear in the 

great western drama, entitled “The 

Golden Gulch.” at Colonade Hall 

Saturday evening, are well 

chosen, and each one will plav 

his part with credit to himself. All 

have appeared before the footlights 

and have won high enconiums from 

an appreciative public. “Golden 

Gulch” is a wild-western drama,and 

while it is iaterspersed with thrilling 

dramatic incidents, the comic char

acters are so well placed, that the

audience is continually iu a roar of•/

laughter. Give the company a good 

house.

E. H. Mow cries a sale near Ke- 

wanna Saturday.

F. L. Carl, the great amateur 

dramatic artist will appear iu ‘Gol

den Gulch” at Colonade Hall Sat

urday evening.

Prof. John Vanclede, the blind 

musical critic, pianist and composer, 

will lecture on music and illustrate 

it upou the piano at K^wanua Mon

day evening April 3. Prof. Moore’s 

voice class will assist. Admission 

15 cents.

While Frank Seltzer, one of the 

hostlers at the academy was leading 

a cavalry horse Sunday morning, it 

reared and struck Frank across the 

head with one of its fore feet, cut

ting au ugly gash across the scalp. 

Dr. Wiseman dressed the wound aud 

the injured mau is doing nicely.

J. H. Koontz returned to his place 

of business iu West Virginia, Tues

day evening. He was called here 

to atteud the last sad rites over ihe 

death and burial of his fdther.

Don't fail to attend the supper to 

be given by the Missionary society 

of the Reformed church Saturday 

evening. They promise you a rich 

feast for a small amount of money.

The trustees of the Reformed 

church have tendered the use of their 

church to the Methodist congregation 

for the time occupied in the 

construction of the new church, 

and the kind offer has been accepted 

with thanks.

Col. Kreuzberger of Logansport 

was hero Thursday making extensive 

arrangements for his summer trade. 

He has placed in the baasement of 

his brick saloon a liquor pump with 

a capacity of SO gallons at a single 

charging. He will remodle the 

interior of his store building, and 

keep a trained florict all summer 

to take care of the park.

Hear Hon. H. G. Thayer Thurs

day eveuing April 6th. He will 

lecture at the M. E. church for the 

benefit of the new church which will 

be constructed as soon as the weath- 

ar will permit. All interested iu 

church work should atteud- Go and
|

give your mite and you will never 

regret it.

See what Allman says in another 

column. He recently opened his 

^reat double store and now can 

safely state that he has the largest 

business house in Plymouth. Oue 

great store room is devoted 

entirely to clothiug, and he certainly 

lias au immense stock- His boot 

aud shoe department for men and 

women is complete in every particu

lar, aud in this special line as well 

as in the clothiug department he is 

offering wouderful bargains. He 

invites your inspection.

The fore part of last week Mias 
Maude Koontz was taken sick, and 
in a short time complained of an 
exceediugly sore throat. Dr. Wise
man was called aud Wednesday 
moruiug examined the throat thor
oughly and discovered appearances 
strongly pointing toward diphtheria. 
He quarantiued the family, and at 
once sent what a doctor calls a “cul-

Qi
ture” to the secretary of the State 
Board of Health, and received a 
telegram in reply that the “culture” 
showed no diphtheria and later a 
letter from the secretary highly com
mending the doctor upou the course 
he pursued. We are pleased to note 
that our physicians are ever on 
the alert to prevent the spread of 
contagious diseases, and the com
munity should hold them in great
ful remembrance for this extra pre
caution as in mauy instances it sav«a 
the purchase of those white caskets.

The hardware store is now lighted 
by gas.

The pay car made the workmen 

happy on the Vandalia, Wednesday.

i. he weather man is giving u=?

some typical “Lionized” March 
weather.

Mr. M. E. Garn is now canvassing 

the city showing his fine samples of 
wall paper.

Electric cigar lighters have been 

placed in Meredith’s grocery and 

Slattery’s drug store.

Hon. Chas. Kellisou, of Plymouth 

informs us that the Kellison hotel in 

said city has been refurnished 

throughout and that he is readv to 

accommodate all comers in a first 
class mauner.

W. S. Easterday has just finished

papering his large furniture store

room and it now presents a yery neat

appearance. Garn Bros., did the 
artistic job.

We are sorry to chronicle that Mr. 

Hayden Rea, proprietor of the har

ness store, is confined to his bed aud 
is verv ill.

Milton Shirk of Peru will erect a

magnificent cottage on the east side

as soon as the weather permits. It

will be located near Maxenkuckee 
lauding.

Miss Edith Rickenbaugh, who has 

been spending the winter in Ohio, 

has returned to Culver.
We neglected to mention that Mr. 

Chas. Bortz, of Bremen, and Mrs. 

Sarah Filor of Culver, were married 

upon the 19th iust.

A very interesting literary meet

ing of the Epworth League was 

held Wednesday evening at the M. 

E . church. Dr, Wiseman delivered 

a recitation and assisted in the vo

cal exercises, for which he has the 

League’s thanks.

H. Oyler purchased four fine 

squirrels last Saturday, and since 

that time, five little ones have been 

added to this interesting family.

We learn that Chester Mattix was 

not killed as reported in last week’s 

issue, and now is employed by Wm. 

York at Burr Oak.

A large number of wild geese and 

ducks iu old Lake Maxinkuckee, 

draw hunters from far and near.

Up to date no clue has been obtained 

of the burgulars that blew up a safe 

at Liter’s Ford and seccured $550 

last Friday uight. Blood-houuds aud 

scores of men have been upon the 

trail but to no avail, and undoubted

ly the thieves have made good their 

escape,

The Northern Indiana Teachers’ 

association, which is in session at 

Fort Wayne will probably be attend

ed by more than 2,000 teachers. The 

association is composed of the teach- 

of the 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, llt.h, 

12th and 13th congressional dis

tricts. The opening session was 

held Thursday evening.

Plymonth News: A meeting of 

the county officers of this aud ad

joining counties was held here Fri

day to consult with Judge McCabe, 

ex-judge of the supreme court of In 

diana, in regard to a suit to test the 

constitutionality of the fee and salary 

law. Judge McCabe has entered in

to an agreement with the county 

officers association to destroy the 

law. He is to get nothing unless he 

succeeds and if he wins the fee 

will make him a rich man. Meet

ings are being held in every con

gressional district in ludiaua.



A very pleasaut, social evert took 

place at the home of Jacob and Fre d 

riea Zechiel, t.vo miles south of Cul 

ver, March 22nd, 1899. It was the 

50th anniversary of their marriage. 

Jacob Zechiel was born in Auerbach, 

Baden, Germany, Nov. 4th 1824 

His pareuts came to America and 

landed at Philadelphia, Pennsyl 

vania, iu 1827. Iu a few weeks they 

settled iu Berks countv, Pennsvl-» 7 • 
vaoia, and in 1832, they moved to 

Marion county, Ohio. Frederica 

Zechiel, nee Wolfardth, was born in 

Oberbrieden, Wertemberg, Germany, 

July 10th,1828,and with her parei ts 

cam# to Marion county, Ohio, iu 

1834. Here, later, Cupid did his 

work and ou March 22nd, 1849. the 

union which has lasted for fifty 

years was consumated. Tothecouple 

were born eleven children, two died 

in infancy, six sons and three daugh

ters have growu to manhood and 

woman hood, and had the pleasure of 

. all being together at home ouce more 

to enjoy this happy event. The fam

ily have resided at their present 

home since 1855, and are known far 

and wide throughout this and adjoin 

irig communities. The aged couple 

have the esteem and respect of all 

who know them, aud many friends 

gathered at Emanuel’s church where 

a religious service was held to which 

all were inyited. The church was 

well filled aud the followiug pro 

gram was rendered:

Babies, children and misses spring 
coats $i.oo and up.

Ladies’ spring capes, silk, $1.00 and
up. Spring jackets, all wool,$3 60.

Special drive in a wool silk “fancy
mixture,” dress cloth 62c, worth
$1.00. American muslin, indigo 
blue,4c, Pacific black and gray,4c.

Babies and girls fancy headwear, 15,
25, 50 and 75c. Nice line shirt
waists, fancy hose, gents’ shirts.

Cheap and medium dress goods, etc.

PORTER&  COM PAN Y.

Fortunes
of

War

• *'■'/* r -/fi 'A

go to the brave,
the aggressive, the fearless, 
the daring-. The victories in

s h o e  mak-

truit set with set of gilt desert dishes, | 'VTILiJL L E O T  LTRE
gilt fruit dish, gilt cracker jar, gilt per-

rng- and shoe selling- go to SELZ SHOES 
because they have the same qualities of 
sterling worth that go to make up the vic
torious soldier or sailor. A g g re s s iv e ly  
honest they fear no foe and have won the 
friendship of more feet than any other 
shoes. It  costs nothing extra to wear a 
SELZ, although you get lots of extra wear
out of them.

PORTER & COMPANY.

1. Son#—“Greeting."

2. Scripture Lesson, Children and 
Grandchildren.

8. Prayer, Rev. J. H, Evans, Elk
hart, Ind.

4- Song—“All at Home.11 
5. Ten minute Addresses.

4,0ur Y o u t h .R e v .  Geo. 

Wolfardth, Spencerville, O.

fume mug,pair gilt vases,gilt pepper 

box, gilt salt and pepper box filled 

with fifty brand new gold (?) 

pennies. gilt water set, 

frame of chinille flowers, two black 

silk mufflers, white silk handker

chief, lounge pillow and quilt. 
Gr*0tiuer by F . E. Zechiel.

We are coining dear parents to greet you 
today,

Some gathered from near, others farther 
away,

These fifty lon<j years God has spared you to

HON. H. G. T H A Y E R ,  ONE OF T H E

Beat and Most Br i l l ian t  Men Upon the 
Rostrum. A t  M. E, Church Thursday 

Even ing A p r i l  Otli.

us,

1

2.

o.

Giving thie Golden Day, for greeting you 
thus.

Greeting, meeting, yea,

With golden bells ringing the joy of today.

For fifty long years you have stood side by 
side,

In holy lore wedded what e'er did betide, 
And so you'll continue, while here you may 

roam, *

Till in honored old age, God shall gather 
you home,

“Fifty Years Ago,f Rev. F. E. ! Greeting, meeting again, 
Zechiel, Urbana, Ind. Greeting, meeting again,

6 .
7.

8. 
9.

‘•Twenty-five Years Ago,
S. I. Zechiel, Lonisvillf,'’ Her. 

8. I. Zechiel, Louisville, Ky. 

“Today/1 Rev, A. H. Zechiel, 

Bellevue, 0.
“Our Parents," Rev. D. E. 

Zechiel, Waterloo, Ind.
“Our Children,” Rev. L. New- 

ma , iochesfar, Ind.

7. “ YViuit Next?" Rev. J. H.
Evans, Elkhart, Ind- 

Song
Congratulations.

Prayer, Rev. A. H. Zechiel.

Doxology and Benediction.

3

4.

5.

a.

We are pleased to aunounce to the 

citizens of this community that Hon. 

H. G. Thayer, of Plymouth, will de

liver his famous lecturers, entitled 

Saint Paul’s Journey to Rome and 

his Subsequent Execution,” at the 

M. E . church, Thursday evening, 

April 6th. The fact that Mr. Thayer 

is one of the leading lectures of to- 

day, and that he tenders his time 

and pays his own expenses for the 

purpose of having the proceeds of hi? 

lecture go toward swelling the fum. 

for the construction of the new M 

E. church, should induce our citi

zens to fill the old church to over

flowing. Mr. Thayer will give you 

a ue.v idea of Saint Paul’s Life, in a 

manner both fascinating and thrill— 

i in" Wher 5 ever he!uas bseu he haso ■
received a hearty and deserving trib

ute from the press aud the 

eommuuity. TheEpworth League, of 

; Lausiug, Mich , in passing

HAYES & SON,
p r o p r ie t o r s  o f

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.;
First Class Horses, Bug
gies and Vehicles 
very description, 

stable from 50 to 
Horses and

of 
Can 

75 
shelter.

Culver,

In that Golden City all meeting again.
When over iu heaven that land of pure day.

You'll watch for your children, you've

taught them the way,
By example and precept, you want on before,

And we'll all follow well till we meet on

thatJShore,
Greeting, meeting, again,
In that Golden City all meeting again.

Grandchildren, and children, all greet you | resolutions of appreciation, relative 

today,

? \ KU3S % HOUSE&
PLYMOUTH, ND.

Only First-Class Rouse in the City. Rates Reasonable
Special rates given to Marshall county citizens. who come
Hacks to and from all train*. j .  5 . Bowell, Proprietor.

<  “

The service was impressive iu 

many ways. A brother to Mrs. 

Zechiel, three of their sous, aud 

one nephew who are iu the ministry 

wf re amoug those who made 

short addresses together with their 

pastor aud P. E. The songs sung 

at the service were all original. 

After the services at the church, 

110 relatives gathered at the 

house where every want of the “inner 

man” could be. and wats well supplied 

at a well ladeu table presided over 

by competent cooks. Amoug the 

guests were the 9 children, 19 grand

children aud one great-grandchild. 

All the brothers aud sisters of the 

couple were present except Wm. 

Zechiel, of Marion. lud Quite a 

uumber of t h e  guest wer« from Ohi< 

The pres nt? were numerous and yal*

That God may Ions spare you, united we 

pray.
But what e’er b> His will, the be&t ws will 

call.
Till over in heaven you welcome ua all, 

Greeting, meeting, again,
In that Golden City at home to remain.

To Make Life Happy.

Sweet music appeals to the heart and soul 
and lightens many of life's burden. If you 
have ever heard the sweetest'toned Steger 
Piano you will appreciate this. To reach 
the highest standard of excellence has always 
been the aim in the manufacture of Cele
brated Steger Piano. Only the best material 
u  used, lHsuring great durability. Every

piano guaranteed.
The Steger factories, thoroughly equipped 

with the best and most i m p r o v e d  machinery, 

located at Steger, 111., are among the largest

in the West.
Intending purchasers will find it profitable 

to write for a descriptive catalogue,whkh will 

be mailed free, upon application,

S t e g e r  & Co., (E s ta b l is h e d

1879,) Chicago, III., 39tlyr.

to Mr. Thayer’s lecture, says:

“ Word* fail to express our 

appreciation of this splendid lecture. 

Since hearing it, St. Paul aud those 

associated with him and his trials and 

journeys, seem more “real” than be

fore . It is with the greatest pleasure 

that we commend Mr. Thayer to all 

who wish to hear a wonderfully 

graphic description of the late years 

of “Saul of Tarsus. ”
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C oughing injure* and inflames sor 

lungs. One Minute Cough Cure loosens the 

cold, allaysj coughing and heals quickly. 

The best cough cure for childrea. Culver 
uiible. But the aged father was toi city Drug Store. Sltlm

smart for hi? children who had in- .

Grip ’* Ravages Doomed.

So much misery and so many deaths have 

been caused by the Grip, that every one 
should know what a wonderful r«medv for 

this malady is found in Dr. King's New 
Discovery. That distressing stubborn 

cough, that inflames your throat, robs you 

of sleep, weakens your system and paves 
the way for Consumption is quickly stopped

by this matchless cure. If you have chills 
and fever, pain in the back of the head, 

soreness in bones and muscles, sore throat 
arid that cough that grips your throat like j 

u vice, you need r. King's New Discovery 

0 cure your Grip, and prevent Pneumonia 

r Consumption. Price 50cts and $100. 

•ioney back if not cured. A trial bottle free 

•it Slattery's drug store. 31t3.
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tended at the close of the dinner to 

remember their parents with a gold 

coin. But their father hasteued 

to dispatch his dinner and deliber

ately said, “Since it is a Goldeu 

Wedding the children should share 

in the distribution of gold,” aud 

Buiting his actious to his words 

handed each of his children a piece 

of gold, and a gold contribution to

Horrible agony is caused by Piles, Burns 

•and Skin Diseases. These ara immediately 

relieved and quickly cured by De W itt’s 

Witch Hazel Salve. Beware of worthless 

imitations. Culver City drug store. 31tlm

kn  Honest Medicine for JL<a Grippe, 

George W . W aitt, of South G a rd i

ner, Me., says: “ I  haye had the 

worst cough, cold, ch ills  and  grip  

and have taken lots of trash of no ac-

the missionary cause, but the chil- count but profit to the vendor. Cham-
___ ^  k ■ V

dreu were ready with a prompt return 

and returned $38.50 iu gold which 

was supplemented by other friends 

with the followiug presents:

One guilt picture frame, gold urn, 

gold frame m irro r ,  gold desert spoon, facturera of an honest medicine, 

gold souvenir sugar spoon, gilt sugar t For sale by Culyer City Drug Store, 

and crwam set, gilt butter disb, gilt I

berlain’s Cough Remedy is the only 

thing that has dono any good what

ever. 1 have used one 50-cent bottle 

and the chills, cold and grip have all 

left me. ■ I congratulate the manu-

W ork ing  N igh t and Day

The busiest and mightiest little thing that 
ever was made is Dr. King’s New Life Pills. 
Every pill is a sugar-coated globule of health, 
that changes weakness into strength, listless
ness into energy, brain-fag into mental pow- 
er. They’re wondertul in building up the 
health. Only 25c per box. Sold byT. E. 
Slattery druggist. 35tlm.

t o

For La  Grippe.

Thomas Whitfield &Oo., 240 Wa-

bash-av., corner Jackson-st., one of

Chicago’s oldest and most prominent

druggists,recommends Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy for la grippe, as it 
not only gives a prompt and com
plete relief, but also counteracts any 
tendency of la grippe to result in 
pneumonia.»For sale by Culver City

Drug Store Stlm
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Yours, Kloefer’s New York Store,

CULVER, INDIANA
C O. DIBBLE, Manager.
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What th« Cadets Are Doing this
Week.

Thomas Harris, of Canton, Ohio, was 

enrolled asacadet Tuesday. When at home 
he ~>rc!R a near neighbor of President Mc

Kinley.

Ray, son of Wm. Cummings, of Kent- 

land, Ind.. was enrolled Monday as a cadet. 

He has the appointment to West Point by 

Congressman Crompacker, of the tenth 

district, and is here preparing for entrance 

in said institution.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

I advertise for those felt boots 
takeu from the grist mill recently 
and if they are not returned, 1 will 
advertise the name of the man that 
took them next week. W. S. Du Pea.

Next Sunday morning at the 
usual preaching hour, there will be 
class meeting at the M. E. church, 
l^d by Frank Baker. In the eyeuing, 
the pastor will give a review of the 
work being done in this and other 
countries by the Methodist church. 
A series of maps will Vie used to 
illustrate. There will be special 
music by the choir. All are invited.

The case of Clemens vs. Garver, 
for a hearing Thursday before

GRAND OPENING OF ALLMAN’S MAMMOTH
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Superintendent Fleet, has ah?ady re

ceived numerous applications from those 

desiring to attend the school next year.

lie quarterly examinations are being | justice Laden, was called at the ap-
' pointed time- The court room was 
packed, some having to stand out in 
rhe street. Ex Judge Hess and C . E. 
Martiodale appeared for the plain
tiff and defendant respectively. 
After a short war of words, the 
defeudent moved for a change of 
venue, which was allowed by the 
court and the case will be tried 
before justice I. C. Brooks in the 
near future.

BEGAN SATURDAY I IARC SI 23th, 1809.

held this week.

Barrett, made PIrmonth a visit

iv'iO) iClUV

Th2 captains are fitting up a tennis 

court upon Capt. Glascock's lawn.

Wilson irs parent?, from Indianapolis, 

yisited him over Sunday.

Mr. II. Squires, of Dixon, 111., visited 

his son over Sunday.

Mrs. Collins and son, of South Bend, 

visited cadet Collins Saturday.
Cadet Robinson is visiting his parents at 

Lafayette.

With four new horns and four copper 

trumpets,the band is prepared for all emer

gencies.

Cadet Mackenzie was made hospital 

steward with rank of first sergeaht, Wednes

day.

Cadet Wilson M. has now full charge of 

the band instruments, and his room has 

been placed of? limits, as he is responsible 

for the same.

Hay Carr, of South Bend, is visit

ing his friend Master Floyd Nearpass.

M.C. McCormic and Reuben Kaley, 

are now sole owners of the grist mill. 

We understand the mill will be placed 

iu competent hands and continue to 

grind out Hour.

Remember the Easter supper to 
be given by the Ladies Missionary 
Society of the Reformed church Sat
urday evening, April 1st., in the va
cant building opposite the hardware 
store. Supper to begin at five 
o’clock. All are most cordially in-

E very body cordially invited to aud impact a ne^v (.Mean St or! *.f

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, l ia t : , CV.p.-j Boots anil Sho^s, Staple i . /  

Goods, Etc., at prices.

Lower than Competition can Reach.
Positively ihe B IG G E S T  and Hdiidtfouutat store in Marshall county, mid 
Positively the B IG G E S T  and Handsomest Stock iu Marshall county. Oar 
Policy will forever be

“We do as we Advertise.”
Here are prices on 5 articles only, out of not less than 1000 at opening 

sale prices. Bargains of every Description: high grade warranted
strictly all wool black worsted suit, Positively worth $11.00 at $7.20. 
1000 pair of Ladies or Gent’s good nlior* at 88c.

85 doz. Men’s 50c. black and white ft iped shirts at 39c.
1000 doz. spools of Clark's best thread at 2 for 5c. -io doz. pair Ladies’ 

and 45 doz. children’s good black hose at 5c.

J. E . Mvers &Son, who live near
Rutland, have just purchased 86 
acres of land which joins the home-

A majority of the cadets are groat hunt

ers, i-rtu duck hunting is all the rage. v-fe(j 
Sevre&l of the boys were out hunting Mon

day. and when near Long Point they ap
proached very near a number of ducks, so

near in fact they opened fire upon them! . ,
, + ii • i. 4.- i-i . vj- . instead i a nn on trie east, consideration when to their consternation they discovered ; ^

i l l  , ap ' $>2,500. 1 his makes 20o acres inthe .supposed ducks were only decoys. Ui ’

•course the boys are “mum.''

The base ball game with the Purdue Uni

versity, April 15th, is assured as the con

tract has been signed.

1'he class of ’99 has been given untj] 

April lfth. to hand in their orations.

The following promotions were made 
last week: Second sergeants, White G., 

Wilson D., Myer L., an:-? Matthews. 

Third sergeants, Eacock, Fleet W., Taylor, 
and Gates.

The entertainment given by the cadets 
Saturday evening, was a grand success. 

It was opened with a selection by the Man

dolin club, followed with a recitation bv 

Fleet H. The song by Wilscn I), was 

well appreciated, as was also the sketch by 

Cunningham and Jackson. One of the 
best numbers on the program was Capt 

Wickham’s song entitled, “The Kings of 
tl:e RoMd.” He responded to an enthusi- 

asticencore by singing “The Mountebank's 

Song,” which was also well received. The 
dramatic sketch written by cadet Cunning
ham and rendered by cadets Enos, Barton, 

Kieslehorst and Cunningham, made a 

great hit, and the comic song by Beck and 
Jackson created considerable enthusiasm. 

The violin solo by Wilson M.. was one of 

the most excellent features ol the program. 
Blow and Me Neely F. entertained the au*

the farm now, all of which is splen
did laud. The firm proposes to go 
extensively into fine stock raising 
aud will add greatly to their present 
present maguificent herd of thor
oughbred stock, which comprises 
some of the highest bred Polled Dur
ham cattle and Poland China hogs, 
to be found ju the country. It will 
pay those desiring to improve their 
stock to call at the Myers farm and 
look over the cattle aud hogs. Mr. 
Myers has just purchased one of the 
very best Polled Durham cows, which 
came from the higest strains iu the 

old world.

The plans for the new M. E. 
church submitted by architect Crane 
of Logansport, have been accepted 
by the trustees after some changes.

Has Resigned.

During the whole of last week 
meetings were held iu the Grace 
Reformed church each evening. 
On Saturday afternoon, we under
stand, the consistory of tin. church 
met and the pastor, Kev Barber, 
tendered his resignation, lor causes 
uukuovvu to us. He has been pas
tor here for the past six years aud 
has labored hard tor the upbuilding

M. Allman s ig Store. Bi>y Bargains 
Plymouth, Indians

' I '
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A Handsome Assortment of Fancy Sh irts  m  th
Latest Patterns and Designs

K okomo, Ind., March 27.— Charles 
McCoy and Carl Comer, each about 
17 years of age, were boxing at Cen
ter, this county, Saturday night,
when Comer struck McCoy a blow  ̂  ̂ ^  ^  ^  ^
over the heart that burst a vein and *
allowed the blood to pour out into

the abdominal cavity. Death was Also a Complete and Up To-Dote Line of WHITE DRESS SHIRTS, BOlh Uundri< 
almost instaneous.

The work of exhuming the 
bodies of the Windsor fire victims 
goes steadily on and the end is not 
yet. While this terrible catastrophe 
is still fresh in the public mind the 
necessity of better fire protection in 
hotels should be so aggreeively agi
tated that it brings about results.

A meeting will be held next hursday 
at Cattleman's school house for the pur
pose of organizing, with a view t.o hav
ing the records of Starke county looked up.

Schuyler Oyermyer had the iuii.fort.ure 
of running a rusty nail in his foot last Sat
urday. is now confined to his bed.

Mr. S. A. Fackler, Editor of theMiwn- 
)py (Ha.) Hustler, with his wife and chil
dren, suffered terribly from the La Grippe.
One Minute Cough Cure was the only rem
edy that helped them. It acted quickly.
Thousands of others use this remedy as a 
specfiic for La, Grippe, and its exhau‘tiny- 
after effects. Culver City drug store, iilllm

and Unlaandried.

SPECIAL:— A Pine !nad?as-Glotb Shirt in F-ncyaori Stylish Patterns, Well 3 ! 

tr ongiy Made, with Reinforced Sl.cuider bl .de. Having Two Detaoljabis Goiters ai 

pair of Link Cuffs lo match, well worth Toe tor 50c.

SOMETHING NEW 
FOR THE LADIES.

The Paris skirt and waist Supports
i

v

pre 
ia

th

dience with an exhibition of acrobatic skill, • of the morals and spiritual welfare 
and the program was closed by a very creel- of his people. This place is much 

—lection by the Cadet Band. he indebted to the family of the Kev. 
.vjfibers were sncored. and goaiiemaa, for they have beeu ar

dent workers in the various depart
ments t'f ;h. :hv-.. . u1 to their ef
forts .las ihe great success of the 
fathwr been largely due. When 
Kev . Barber leaves this J>laee, 
he will leave a communitv of well 
wishers who will greatly miss his 
genial presence and Cbriotiin influ
ence. We wish him au abundant 
success wherever his lot may be 
cast.

’.i in , i. Ij v * t*.

- -  ■■ • • ; > n ui iced the entertainment

■ ...it to ;.!v> promoters.

Never in the historv of the Culver%

Military academy has the “Black 
Horse” troop looked so fine as uow. 
The horses under the present grooms 
look as though they had just been 
turned out of a parlor.

Th« lecture by Dr. Shepardson, of 
Chicago University, on “American 
Idea of Duty’, was scholarly and in
teresting. The Doctor evolved the 
relation of doing one’s simple duty to 
theacquirement of fame,showing that 
deeds of historic importance are al
ways performed when the doer is 
uuouscious of ihe fame achieved 
aud having only the aim of 
doing his duty. He voiced the 
tendency in song and story to lay 
special prominence on the deeds aud 
savings of the past., but he thoroughly 
believed that American history offered 
instances which for true K roism were 
preeminent. For his subject matter 
he departed from the usual plan of 

seiecting such characters as Wash 

ington, Lincoln, and others, and in 
their stead used the lesser known

»

characters of Dr. Marcus Whitman, 
Stark, the delegation of Flathead 
Indians, and a simple rustic mother 
of the old Bay State. The Doctor has 
a wide range of historical knowledge 
and his lecture was well appreciated*

EVERT WEEK.
. -• •*-

We have learned later that the 
feeling of a desired change of pastor 
evidenced by the congregations 
at Delong aud Bruce Lake, led Kev. 
Barber to tender his resignation as 
aboye mentioned.

The consistory, we learu accepted 
his resignation--the Grace Reformed 
and the Zion Reformed with great re
luctance. The Secretary, L. C. 
Zechiel has been instructed to cor
respond with a view of securing 
another pastor at once. Correspon
dence is, to be opened with th e , 

Eeidleberg Theological Seminary, j 
to secure a young man,a recent grad

uate; of that school, if possible. The 
pastoral year will not close uutil 
sometime in July, and uutil lie se
cures another charge, Rev. Barber 
will officiate as pastor of this circuit. 
Meanwhile a new pastor will be se
lected, but not uutil after a series of 
trial sermons and the unanimous 
consent of the entire consistory.

H .  A ,  D E E D S ,

D E N T  1ST.
From the office of F. M. Burk* t, 

Plymouth, Ind., will be at Lake.sh.e 
hotel, Culver City, each Monday. 
Remember the Date.

4

* CULVER CITY *

- MEAT MARKET. -

D- G. WALTER, Proprietor.

First Class Fresh. Salt and Smoked M-at- 
can be found at this market. Also home 
rendered Lard. His Motto is to k L at 
“Live and Let Live Prices.”

s guaranteed to positively 
'ent the waist from slipping 

puffing at the back, and 
skirt from sagging and slippin 
from under the belt. We are sol 

agents. Ask to see it.
3 »■—
J  4--- o/. Qetreibin

Piy m o u th ,  Indiana.
-r»V3S>*

Pud LVrry. of 0 '! uu >»nf \hi.. >*ui>r»*d j 

«fr>ny lor thirty «nd the*?: «*>ircd his

, IMes by usintf P- VvTtt's Witch Hazel 
j Salve. Itheais injuries and ski.\ ilisenses

(.'ulver City Hroŝ

W. S, Easterday

j ;i .
Dealer in

i p *

hi
k u r n i f u

J. K. MAWHORTER.
Tl N NER

10— 11-13-98

All trains arrive at and depart from Van Bureu 
Street Union Passenger (Station, Chicago.

Uniformed Colored Porters attend first and 
Second class day coaches on through trains, 
insuring ecrupnlouslycloaA cars enro^te.

/ ! ic.
JN.

All kinds of Roofing and Eave Troujfb- 

ing* promptly attended to.

Cleaning and} Repairing Gaso

line Stoves a Specialty.
Terms Reasonable.

CULVER, CITY - - j\L

East: road down. A ll Niokcl 
Plate Passanif’r

West: road up.

t Lo. 5 4 Trains Daily. 3 5 1 f Lo.

% 10 15.10 20 2 55 .. . Chicago-- S 15 7 20 
5 26

4 40 t
11 GO! 12 02i .......
11 45 I2 f l9 .......

4 U .. \ ai para iso.. 
. So. Y>’an at ah.

• « * • . 2 45 1 40
:s 00 . . . . . f5 08 • 2 28 8 AO

7 25 12 62.12 45 5 31 .......Knox ___ 6 4 37 1 52 7 00
8 45 1 15i....... 5 51 ....H ibbard ... 4 33 1 » 2 15
9 35 1 27 S 12 .......Argos___ • • • . • 4 00 1 20 1 20

10 41 1 43 . . . . 8 5S . . .  ilcnt^ne ... . . . . . 3 39 12 5112 06
12 3-5 2 05 5 55 .. . Clay pool. .. 

..So. hitler .
. • • • • 3 i l 12 35 11 30

4 sl
2 25 2 18 7 n 5 18 2 51 n  07

11 2i.
9 40

3 15 ? 00 % Vs ..F t. Waync.. 4 35 2 05 7 00
9 55 % 12 2 06 .. .  Cleveland .. 11 20 7 20 4 56 • • » . •

. •. 4 55 1 36 7 551 ___Buffalo--- 6 10 V. 16 11 50 . . . . .
• • • • • ? 60 3 50 i  CC .. Xtjtv V ork.. B 00 C M5 1 Ou • • . • •
• • • • « 10 2J 4 5C ............... ___Boston___ 3 00 n  go t9 30 .......

l^reuzbergsr’s Park.

(Lake MaxmkuckeeJ

C U L V E R  C IT Y .

TSiE BEST

IN D IA N A

or.i:r on Jlonda;/. 'Vv'cdnenlay an»l Friday ; vestboimd oaly 
on Tuesday, Thursday aadijftturday.

L ith ttrpe  A. Jf Dark trpe ?. M. 
tDaily except Sunday, f. Stop ou aignal.

. Drawing Room Sleeping Cara on Nos. 2, 4 and 
6 through to Cleveland, Krio, Buffalo, New York 
and Boston ; on Nos. 5, 3 and 1 to Chicago. Meal« 
are served at “up-to-date” Dining Stations and 
in Nickel Plate Dining Cars at opportune meal 
hours. ^ Baggage checked to destination. On 
inquiry you will find our rates are always lower 
than via other lines, service considered.

For rates and detailed information, address B.
Horner, General Passenger Agent, Cleveland, 

O^or Local Ticket Agont.

O f Uvery Description.
m

Picture Frames, Moldings, etc., b 

constantly on baud.

Undertaking

52l.EnibaIini.ng
A 3psc»alt^ 

Thanking you for vour T>atron
' *■ — a.

age in the past anything r.eedef 

in my hue please cali and ge 

prices.

STORE, M A IN  ST REET ,

c u l t e h ,  i y .

W .  1 1 . - s w

Whiskies,
Brandis,

Cordials,
Rhine and Moselle Wine.",

French Clarets.
Port and Sherrv.

A!e.- an<l Beer^, 
Mineral Water.

A fine stock of Domestic and Ivey West 
Cigars.

t V ac O l  ]

Experienced.
V * 4 '

Draym sn.

Good delivered to auv part of 

; city and around the Lake.
y  - '3  — — — . .

Breeder? of Polaud-^hiua Swine , . .
i,(IPu!l«!.Durh»n; (> u lo . « , k , „  1 romj.t and qu.ok sert.ee . 1

!wy\svoung ptock lor sain. We will | motto, and charges reasonable, 
nake a special offer for the next 30! , r , ,

We have 1 Bells for mile lliHi. | Hard anu .Soft C O A L  at

ire \ blood elean Poll with nice i bottom prices for CASH  (strictly 

smooth heads Th* color is lied 1

r-

and the age ranges from S to 
months old. Prices reasonable.

Yours Truly,

9 i W. SI. SW 1GER
CULVER CITY INDIANA


